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f\merican Legion u11veils ho1neto\v11 
l1e1·0 banner for Mattl1e,v LeToL1rneau -By Ginger Rae Dunbar 
Spena! to Ate,twnerc,. Grr.nip 

Thl're 1s no greater love 
than this , that a person 
would lay down his life for 
his friend s. 

Satu rday marked thC' in-
auguration of the Spring-
field Hometown Hero Ban-
ner program by the Amer-
ican Legion Post 227. The 
fi rst bannC'r unvc1 lcd Satu r-
day honors Spri ngficld na-
ti ve Matthew LeTourn!'au , 
a captain wit h the Phil a-
delphia FirC' Department 
and a longtime ,·oluntecr ' 
of Spri ngfield Fire Co .. who 
died m the line of du tv. 

"I can't imagine a better 
start to thC' proKJ"am than to 
honor Matt ·s sacrifice," said 
Rich Dcbany. Commander 
of Po5t 227. 

LeTourneau <l ied a f-
ter becoming trapped in a 
structural collapse whi le 
battling a rowhome fire 
in Ph1ladelph1 a on Ja n. 6. 
2018. The collapse injured 
two other Philadelphia fire-
fighters and the homeowner 
perished in the fire . A Plul-
adelphia Fire Department 
fi re fighter smce 2007, Le-
Tourncau was promoted to 
lieu tenant in 2015 and pro-
moted to captain posthu-
mously LeTourneau , who 
served with Engme -~5/ Pla-
toon A. was poised to be 
promoted to capta in shortly 
prior to his death. 

" I envision many, man~\ 
many ba nners decoratmg 
our streets in Springfield 
to honor these heroes," De-
ba ny said. "To all the first-
responders that a rc here to-
day, and to all the ve terans, 
thank you from myself. my 
fa mily a nd our entire com-
munity, for everyt hing that 
vou do to sacrifice your time 
and to put your Jives in dan-
ger, so that the rest of us 
can be safe." 

A Springfield chief offi-
cer, who wished to remain 
anonvmous. said duri ni: 
the ceremony held al lhl' 
firehouse that thi s banner 
is about remembering the 
life of LeToumeau, and not 
bis death. 

"His contr ibut ions, his 
passion for the fire service. 
remember that every time 
you see the banner right 
here in front of the fire-
house," he sa id . "J\lalt was 
the definition of brother-
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Rich Debany. Commander of Post 227. speaks during a ceremony Saturday pr ior to 
unvei ling the banner in honor of Matthew LeTourneau, a Springfield native . 

hood and sisterhood in the train a nd tench others at itary and first-responder 
fire se rvice: the firehouse. He went on heroes . 

The banner 1s di splayed to become a county and In add ition to honoring 
on a utility pole across the state fire instructor, teach- veterans as well as military 
street from the firehouse on mg at thl' Delaware County personnel who were killed 
Saxer Avenue. Emergency Services Train- or missing in action, the 

"He spent so much time ing Center and throughout banner program will honor 
here," the chief officer said th(• Commonwealth . first-responders, including 
wit h emp hasis, a nd the "We arc all so proud of police officers, firefighters 
crowd laughed. "Dedication what t- latt accomplished as and emergency med ical 
and se rvice is what t-latt a firefighter, an officer and services personnel. There 
embodied. E1·erythmg he a n in st ructor," sa id Ja n- wi ll be a total of JO ban-
did in the fire service, he ex- Ice LeTourneau, Matthew's ners displayed through-
celled. He reached so many • mother. t>ut town by Memorial Day. 
peoplewitbteaching." J anice LeTourneau Several other municipali-

LeTourneau joined the thanked the crowd and the ties th roughout Delaware 
Springfield Fire Co. in firefighters from surround- County have started such a 
1991 at 16 years of age, the ing areas for attend ing. program. 
youn ges t allowed at that She t hanked the Amrncan Bill Smeck, vice com-
timc. As the ,·ears went on, Legion for honor ing Mat- mandr r of Post 227, helped 
LeTourncau became known thew, as well as it s future unveil the banner, along 
as someone who loved to projects to honor the mi l- with LeTourneau's nicer . 
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a capta in with 
a longt ime volunteer 
e line of duty 1n 
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The fi rst Springfield Hometown Hero Banner unveiled 
Saturday honor s Springfield native Matthew LeTourneau, 
a captain with the Philadelphia Fire Department and a 
longtime volunteer of Springfield Fire Company, who died in 
the line of duty in 2018. 

Hai ley LeTourncau and 
Demetrios Vlassopoulou, , 
retired deputy cluef of the 
District of Columbia and 
life member of the Spring-
field Fire Co. Smeck, who 
helped Initiate the ban-
ner program. has traveled 
th roughout the world to 
military cemeteries and he 
wn nLs to honor loca I heroes 
who ha\'e served and those 
who haw died m the line of 

dutv. 
· it has always been a pas-

sion fo r me to put a fare to 
a tombstone," Smeck sa id. 
"These people had families 
They are not just a statis-
tic or a casualty. They had 
moms, dads, siblings. rela-
tives and fr iends who loved 
them. I want to put a face to 
a name. We can show honor 
to people by installing the 
banners .. 


